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Le! tovers enough to last the next two mnonths
As the namne implies, this column

tries to cram in ail the bits and
pieces that are lef t over from any
issue, and since this is the last
issue of the year, we are trying to
cramn in ail the bits and pieces that
are left over from ail year long.
One sma]l bit we would like to
comment on, in our dying breath,
is the SUB art gallery.

Throughout the year, these pages
have offered what we feel to have
b ee n consistently constructive
criticism of the gallcry and the
shows they have exhibited. Until
last week, we feit that the gallcry
was steadily improving, but it now
appears that we were sadly de-
luded.

The disillusionment came after
an unfortunate incident, whicb, we
admit, could have bcen avoided.
The incident itself is unimportant,
but it did serve ta uncover some
disappointing attitudes of the art
committee. We refer to the
bolier-than-thou, art for art's
sake, temple is as temple does,
attitude of an art gallery which
regards art ta be the sacrosanct
produet of an Artist/Creator/God.

We must apologise to the read-
ing public, wbom we have led to
believe that galleries are for
people, and art is something you
relate to. It now seems that to the
Students' Union, and in particular,
ta the art committee, it is another

icon, ta be p]aced on another
pedastel.

These pages have been visited
frequently by members of Art
commnittee, officially and un-
off icially asking for publicity, and
expressing their desire that the
student body came to see their ex-
hibits. We in turn bave given
tbem as much space and coopera-
tion as possible. However, if tbey
sincerely wish a larger response
f rom the public, we suggest that
tbey try cooperating witb the stu-
dents, in making the gallery a
more enjoyable and accessible
place,

Your response, dear hearts, to
aur article last week on Henry
Stelfox's Whee I/te Sawflies Mate
in Sommer <nid Other Alberta was
so gratifying that wc have decided
to give you a second laste of the
Soalful Agrarian. Here is one of
lis m o r e mîieresting poama,
"Lament of the Great White Bull":

Take mceflot ta the home farm,
Daddîj,

Wbere littie girls can swing On
it l and sap horrible things
ta ime.

But take ba back ta the Tay
ranch, Daddy;

lVhere I cati lie doiwn in volleys,
wbere cool fresh wiaters flows;

And rest in the shade of the big
diamid willows

Where pea-vine and vetch lux-
uriatly grow.

Sa that I ntay range t/te bills and
atountains sides in, the spring-
tinte,

When niothing worse thon moun-
tain lions and grizzly bears
bother nme.

Ofteit I dreani that I hear a big
bull elk bugli7ig,

Titan I bugle the challenge of
the big white bil;

Onilt, alas, ta îeake up and find
t/t I have beau dreatiting,

Anîd fi nd a littie girl navîed
H1elen giving mtiu tai a big
peu.

Oh, l'in pining auîap for the Tay
ranch, Daddy;

Those wide open fields, thte hilîs
and the dells,

For a sight of the rivers and
snow-capped ntanntaitîs,

Witere grass is so siveeel, w/tare
no little girl dwe lls.

Just turn nie lbase, Daddy. f rom
your hern in thte village,

1 cati find my way hack ta thte
Tay river ranch.

Let ine saun ter alonig ta ny
friends west of Ricinus,

itn lotigiîîg for a sighl of Buck,
Hlaltie and Tani.

I dotît wanît to tell tales of a
little girl teasinýg me,

Thoiigh she called me Ibis

Films
The Zefferelli Romeo and Juliet (at the

Paramount) turns out to ha superb.
Better than Shakespeare, in fact.

The Shakespearean play, after ail, as
Bernard Shaw pointad out some time ago,
is a hymn ta a peculiarly debilitating form
of romantie love.

Who can take seriously, or find human-
ly dacent, the world-well-lost-for-love
idiocy we must accept here if the play's
finale is to work properly? Yet who can
hold back from the seductive magie of
early Shakespearean language?

Anybody who finds the task of mak-
ing a Shakespearean film suddenly an his
hands, that's who.

The usual problem, in fact, with Shake-
spearean films is that the visual clashes
with the audial; a style, after all, develop-
ed to render scenery unnecassary consorts
oddly wit the supar-scanary the big screen
naeds to f ill it.

What always happens is that the text
gets hatcheted; and, smnce the mature
Shakespeare, for all his faults, was mare
talented than most film-writars, an im-
proverishmant results.

But the peculiar nature of Rorneo and
Juliet is such that the hatchet-job for once
lets the play breathe, reveals proportions
in the play I can't see emerging from an
uncut performance.

Hack out most of the lover's speeches,
and you eliminate the romantie-love rot.
You are lef t with the situation of the
loyers, which is sounething eIse agaiui.
Juliat's youth suddenly makes dramatie
sense, as doas Romao's folly.

The ironies can grow now; the loyers
become the young counterparts of those
magnificent oldias Antony and Cleopatra.
The play becomes the definitive tragedy
of immaturity-as-irresponsibility-as-pathos
(A & C being maturity-as-irresponsibility-
as-spiendor).

And something even stranger happens.
With the loyers devalued, the "canter" of
the play gutted, the periphery cornes into
focus.

Zefferelli gives us a Romeo ami Juliet
the power of which derives from its vision

of a town on the edge of chaos, of the
breakdown of civil order and a consaquant
casual brutality.

The film is brooded over by the Prince
of Verona, whose infinitely sad face re-
stores precariaus order twica only to end
raised over the dead bodies of the loyers
as ha cries "We are ahl punishèd" to the
stunnad, repentant town.

The other unexpected emarganca is
Marcutio's.

Zefferelli has had the bright idea, ap-
palling on paper, of turning Mercutio into
a highly nervous homosexual whose pranks
flow forth from dark anxiaus depths; his
Queen Mab speech becomes a writhing
moutbing of bis sexual horror.

Amazingly enough, the trick works;
and the balances within the play are im-
measurably enriched by this new com-
ponant.

Zefferelli's usual virtues are on display
too, of course. Tha color is scrumptious;
the handling of the crowd scenas im-
peccable.

But the outstanding feature of the film
is not, as in his Taming of the Shrew,
dacoration. Rather it is the larga-scala
structural intelligence the film displays,
which leavas ana feeling the siza of the
play ta ba flot ahl that mucb ]ass than that
of the great middla-period tragadies.

0 0 0
This column wilI ba my last in these

parts for same time, so ana valadictory
thank you may nut hi amiss.

My greatest debt as critic has bean ta
the Edmonton Film Society, which avar
the last five yaars bas dona an amazing job
of providing us with thosa fine films oui
shmucky commercial theatras wan't go out
on a limb for.

Without the Society, becoming cine-
matically literate in Edmonton wauld flot
hava been possible. Jt's as simple as that.

And so, faithful following, dauntless de-
votees, adieu. Mr. Westgage reigns su-
prame in lonely eminance again as the pan
draps from the exhausted hand of your
faithful servant,

John Thompson

nrtamn7i lg "a big huîîk of
chaasea,;

And soinetiiies shte tellsinie that
liii a Itoittely old lobster,

Andtiste bet t??e a dinte t/t tl'ni
covered withe fleats.

Olt. tba)jîk poi Daddy.
Riglit itow lI/ibe leai.,-iîg.
I1amtble aloîîg, buglitig mp

sang:
1 cait )tino pui te grotîtiiatti
bnp/c tierrily;
If yan conte ta t/te Tay river titis

sîtitînuer
Jîîst bring Heletu along.

Whatever ane may tbink of the
depressingly dingy interior of
SUB, externally it is tbe most
impressive building on campus.
That tall black tower is perfectly
balanced by the long sweep of the
wbite soutb facade.

Well. someone bas screwed il al
up. Soineone bas deuided tbat
SUB is nat quite distinctive
ennugb, tbtît it cannaI bc recog-
nived. Sonione has slapped a big
black label axer tbe main îentry.

Marilyn. tbats nat wbat it's al
about.

Lassie eats chiekens i.e. we
bave observed from bitter experi-
ence that there is a cryîng need
for nataral order in this world. As
we tumble tbrough metaphysical
chaos, and a sort of euthanasial
plicnomenalism, there is a con-
tinuing figbt for some sort of ac-
ceptable support structure in aur
lives (Playtex, Maidenform, etc.),
which alas is a losing ane.

Tbc cnd af the year is of course
drawing near. and soon you will
be witbout tbe moral and estbetic
guidance of those pages. There-

fore, before wa leave yOU, we
would lîke ta present aur public
wtth a few humble signposts to
tndîeîute the direction of the bac-
karting light.

The fallowing simple questions
(easy even for Kanklewits) will
show you. dear hearts and gentle
readers, if you are eligibla to
register a mark on the great
existential calendar in the sky.

1. Wbat is your position on
intercourse? Novelty counts here,
but honesty counts mare.

2. Wbat ever happened ta Baby
Jane? Neyer minc Baby Jane,
wbat about Doc and Snake Eyes?
If you know, score haîf the re-
mîttance.

3. Did you vote no for arts rap?
If you aîswer yes, score five for
tbought, but sabtract tan for being
scîewed up and paradaxical.

4. Have you got a light? Score
ane.

5. Have you gaIt te light? Score
one hundred and ninaty t/trac.

6. Was Youick a /tead? For a
yes. score ten and go to jail.

7. Has it ever occ.urad ta you?
8. Does the crosstawn bus run

ail night long? Doodab, dooda/t.
9, How would you react ta:

a. a golden goose
b. mating sawflias in summar
c. -Wbat do you think you are-
the third duke of Bedford?"
di. nana of the aboya

10. Cross vour heart and hope
ta die. Do you? Score ten for
realtty.

Il. Are you the African Quaen?
Are yaa a queen? Wbat a drag.
Score îhree.

12. Who said Nevermore? Neyer
mnciwo saîd nevermore, w/ta

said neyer mind? Subtract t/trac
f or perspicacity.

SVERSATILE!
Q Glenayr

BOTANY

3WOOL
SWEATERS

3 This versatile striped
setrhas many raies

Q n our wardrobe. It
f dresses up" wilh a per-
3 fact/y-matching Kitten

Q pore wool worsted
o sheath skurt, 'goes gay"
3 with a Kitten A-ina skurt,

" relaxes' perfect/y wuth
Q, Ktten pure wool worsîcd

Q slums for casual wear,
0 n opiensalyu
fD sktrts and slums. It us

3 machina washab/e
O 100% Eng/tsh Botany.

oD with fu/l-fashioned
f5raglan shoulder. mock-

ID turt/e nackline withQ
o zipper closing. long3 slaeves, and Continental 661,692

O band and colIs. At good
o shops evarywhare l
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